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rLLijuEn Tex June 20 An
siastic immigration ennvfn

fevas held hue today for tli6
hse of cflcctisg n district or

leldiit the city of Ballinger Tet
rune the 19th A S Reed of Bal
inger presiding officer Charles

ry tho following resolutions were
adoptod towit-

Besolved 1 That it is the sense
of this meeting that the counties
of San Saba Brown Coleman
Bunnells Coke Tom Green
Glasscock Irion Menard Concho
and McCulloch cooperate in an
immigration movement

2 To this end we recommend
that each of the said counties
that has not already done so or-

ganize
¬

an immigration society or
progressive committee or board of
trade with membership feo and
monthly duos

That edeb of said organiza-
tions

¬

make collections of the pro-

ducts
¬

of their counties and dis-

play
¬

them in a suitable room in
their respective country towns
selected for th t pnrjiose-

L That each of said counties
send delegates to a meeting to be-

held at Ballinger on Saturday the
12 th day of July nest for the
purpose of organizing a district
immigration society

5 That said district immigra-
tion

¬

society when organized ap-

point
¬

delegates to Trait on the
Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe rail-

way
¬

company and the Fort Worth
tmd Bio Grande railway company
and secure from them the best im-

migration
¬

rates possible and co-

operation
¬

in preparing and dis-

tributing
¬

literature and in main-

taining
¬

permanent headquarters
for said district association at Dal-

las
¬

or Fort Worth
C That said district association

also appoint a committee to confer
with Fort Worth and Dallas with
inference to sgcuring headqoar-
ters in one or the other of said
cities

7 That at said district head
quartes there be kept an exhibit
of the products of the Tarious
counties composing the aforesaid
association arranged in groups of
the various products credited to
the county and party furnishing
the same

8 That the literature kept at
said headquarters be descriptive of-

Eaid entire district under one
name

raising
support said organization
Brown UTRunnells Tom

each 30 pcrm
Cjkc Concho Irion
loch contribute eacl
Mcrtaid A c3 ulS

Sl5 per month
10 That in the meeting t be-

held to perfect the Baid orgimza-
Uon each county named be entitled
to ono vote end in addition thero

m be hir lnt rutLer tLau tUusto ono vote for each board of trade
progressiracSomniittee roour clnllrtn of tL ° benellts toor or other

organizationof a similar nature
under whatever name

11 That wo adopt as a name for
said district tho ColoradoConcho
country

12 That delegates attending
the meeting at Ballinger to per-
fect

¬

said organization bo requested
Xr furnish such other or addition-
al

¬

plans for said organization as to
them shall seem best

The secretary was requested to
ijite the board of trade of Fort

Charles F Potter Sosretary

lorsalebyJtMtdiiis Co Aug 12
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Sensible Tall

Said a siusiblo wolltodo farm-

er

¬

AVe do not know that farm-

ers

¬

vvasteiul than otherare m re
poplobu vi do know that if
what i wasted by them was saved
thorowonli not be such a general
cry of hard times nor would there niventnr0 The public thorough
be 6o man fulures among the intlicate the degree of aivil-
ifaracrs la a imperatively new zaion ami commercial progress
country people are mere apt to be attained by counties through which
wj iBbL id i BMHHLttiHltttthiBE KL ko that one might para

tho roads

lervers
highways

rwe still
opting tho following resolSP PB BQHWPHP ISir rian darl
which speak themselves oTtaraj preciatio importance

onvention adjourned to meet gh well founds and well kept
en July this cise tuay losses And build cities in and

bnna
the immigration meeting ls allow them to fall into unnec

hug caring essary decay because neg
for other food animals AYe

have knov n hay ontirely spoiled
bad and lossesby stacking many

f Potter San Angelo secreta
m gtacs mm

saw by saying a
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opinion
to this
of Eu
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s e a night of
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for

of not
fctock had greatly injured them

In tho older states one great
waste is from tho keeping of dogs
Not only is the feed for tho sup-

port
¬

of nine dogs out of ten wast¬

ed but the dog is the greatest en ¬

emy to bheep It is estimated that
2000000 sheep wero killed by
dogs in tho United States last
year causing n loss to farmers of
nearly or quite 80000000

And the waste of machinery is a
big item All kinds of farm im-

plements
¬

remain esposesd all win-

ter
¬

take all kinds of weather and
are thus damaged more than by

use We need a general reform
all along the line Farmers must
be more careful of the little affairs
of their business must look more
to details as well as practico econ-

omy
¬

and study methods and im-

prove
¬

generally and this will go a-

long way toward relieving hard
times Xo I dont give my name
neighbors might advise me to
practice what I preach

Inline nee erEmainfff-

I call to mind two families I
used to know living inthe same
neighborhood say3 a correspond-
ent

¬

of the Country gentlemen In-

tho first there were tiro boys
bright intelligent fellows On the
table nt their home was always
found tho best magazines as woll-

as weeklies agricultural relig ¬

ious and home news always at
hand In the other family there
were about four boys of about the
time of which I writ not a single
newspaper was taken though af-

terwards
¬

I learned that tho father
of these boys tookono local paper
which a boy of intelligence would
glean in a brief time Let us see
as to tho faturo of the two fami-

lies
¬

Of the first two the elder
be came a brilliant schollar was
ordained to the ministry and sent

a foreign missionary Iteturn-
ing on account of ill health he to-

day
¬

stands high among those who
havo been call to proclaim tho
gospel tidinps to a sincursed
world The younger of the twj

remains Ibrt
L other lfl That wesuggestasa basis forto m

to his theirthe necessary funis toP 1Tlll bave ray rights
Of Tom ho

l rTrlncf rf ll

bf derived frum choice literature
in the home kt us oar cheaper
clothing live mure plainly and if
need be do without some of tho-

laxurie wLich we havo bcon
accustomed

linger 12

IJLCoiisunijiilon Incurable
Jieail tb follnTi in llr C II Morris

Newark Ark snt down vritb-
AuscostMif Iinjcs tnd friends and pbjsi-
cianj proimnnceij ue an incurable Con
enmplivt Ui au takingDr Kings Sev
Discover fur ConaaspttoD anl now on-
my tbinl bottle indable to iivcitco tbo-

mirk oil mi It is the Uncut nitdi-
ciiio eer luuli Jessie Middlenrart lie

iCBtarOIlio Hntllt not been forIrtii mid Dillna lie Jrepresented jjr Kings No Jkcocry for Consmup
at tho meeting to bo held at Bal tionlnouldbavediedofLng Troubles

Jaly was given up by doctors now in
of health Try it Sample bottles

free at J N Rddiiu Co 5

W TV Moorr uf tbo Uraud Opera
IJccklcnK Arnica Satve Horn l Moines is an early settler iu

hat part of Iowa and lias bad 1 great
The Heat Salve iu tbo world for Cuts deal of experience in bis time He says

Uralses Sores Ulcers Salt lllieuin lever At various times I have bad acute at-
8orea Tetter Cbapped Hands Chilblains tacks of bilious colic and violent pains in
Corns and nil Skin Eruptionsand posi tbestoiuaeb andfoondnotbing tlmtgatc
lively cures Piles or no pay rcqnired It ue relief like Chamberlains Iolle Cliole-
ls guaranteed to give rKrflct satisfaction raand Diarrhoea U ned Every per

Priceor money refnnjj cts per box 6o be says should have a bottle
eS

uc

as

For cole by J 2i Eddins Co

1

Allrouls to Eouio wo-

supposo tho saying arose from re-

cognition
¬

o the fact that highways
which led elsewhere were so ill
conducted that traveling over
them arose to the dignity of an

Iect of the channels through
which they must draw theirsocial
and commercial life Industrie
fail and banks run to the edge of
dissolution because traffic is delay
ed by tho roads and collections
can not be properly offectcd
while crops rot on fruitful fields
because the harvest can not be
brought to market There is but
one remedy wo must mend our
ways in a double sense we must
havo thoroughfares that can be
traveled over in one season of the
year as easily as another Ameri¬

can Banker

lnblic Roads

lead

A Record or Sixty Years

Sixty years ago SSS was made
in an ordinary iron pot fifteen
years ago it was prepared in large
sugar kettles and now it requires
a great number of large steam
tight percolators to supply the de¬

mand and takes the product of a
large glass furnace to furnish a
sufficient number of bottles SS
S is known all over the Euglish
speakiug world and in many
places whorp English is not spok
en ThesQ simple facts are worth
mora to n sick man than a train
load arguments If you have
had any blood disease you should
take this great vegetable remedy
If there is pulmonary disease
take it yourself and give it to your
children If you have ever taken
the mercury and potash mixtures
you should take S S S tc clear
your system of the poison
Caution Like every other arti-

cle of merit SSS is imitated
aped and pirated on by all sorts
shapes and sizes of impecunious
creatures who hope to make mon ¬

ey on its reputation Many of
these vile compounds contain
mercury potash arsenic and oth ¬

er poisons and are positively
dangerous to use An imitation
is always a fraud and flourishes
only as it can rob tho public
There is only one SSS and there
is nothing like it Bo sure to get
tho genuine

Treatise on Blood and Skin dis¬

eases mailed free Swift Specific
Company Atlanta Ga
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Rights

those everlast
wish herl tako

il cxied45hHi
Bing and very

was a trial to all his friends
1 magaZST tr unCTii oiiir50rne acconnt o tbeso Bame

and tLe itil ant f them in tho He waa d u tLo look ut to
tLcT lad mach t do with bnng 8ee tLat ho received j sLare-

iu bout these results limes of that Heeverything was going
was very quick to sco a slight
so quick indeed that he could of-

ten
¬

see one where none was in¬

tended
Of courso ha was not a popular

boy How could ho be He kept
himself at the front all tho time
Tho boys had to keep a shaip
watch to see that Toms feelings
wero not hurt and it was a weight
on their minds you may bo sure
And then in spite of all their care
ho was always feeling that he did
not havo his rights

Do not tako Tom for a model
boys if you want to have friends
and go through lifo pleasantly

And girls watch against tho
selfishness which is often called
by tho pretty name of sensitive-
ness

¬

Here is a secret the one who
thinks least of self will thoget larial from th o system and prevent well
most kind Consideration from oth Dengue and all Malarial fevers

lor of headache Constipation anders and tllO SUlO way to lose your Indigestion try Eleetnc BittersEntire
rights is to be
and keep them

er

SAN SABA TEXJ

JIakcan Agreement

It is a difficult mattor to dta <

with that class of men who vi
neither give nor receive a definite
proposition looking toward com ¬

pensation If on the other hand
you meet a mnn who says that
will be all right I gai t > won t
have any trouble about th it fart
of it set it down that tL to
be trouble on just th 11 rt of itj
If on the cither L 1 i a fim

man who is always declaring
Youll not lose anything Lj this

Ill see thag jgJp tkht4LB
may be suri
in the eni
this sort
services arS1

to determine their exact
the time of their inception is ira <

possible tho end will be a misun
derstanding mutuul dissatisfation
possibly an estrangement Tet
there is no case in which a proba¬

ble value cannot be got at If you
consider matters as a complete af-

fair
¬

and ostimate tho value of re
srdts as you plan them to happen
you can nover bo far wrong If
one cannot do that he has no bus-

iness
¬

to undertake to make con-

tracts
¬

at all It may be that there
are times when a man may go in-

to
¬

a business engagement without
a definite idea of what his pay is-

to bo and thero may be men who
will always settle satisfactorily
But one is nover safe to make en-

gagements
¬

iu such a lax way
False modesty always stands in
the way of sensible business ar-

rangements
¬

But it has no place
in business As an old merchant
said onco to a writer Wo are
friends and I trust will always re-

main
¬

so Perhaps it is against
my interests to tell yon so but
when you are making an agree-

ment
¬

for the purchase and deliv-

ery
¬

of goods dont think of your
feelings toward each other at all
Buy of mo as you would a strang-
er

¬

consider your own needs and
profits and dont hesitate to buy
when yon can do best It should
be exactly this way in making ar-

rangements
¬

for employment
Treat tho matter simply as busi-

ness
¬

pure and simple You cant af-

ford to do business without making
proper arrangements for all points
These sensible suggestions from
the National Grocer have moro
than a money value Business
is business seems sometimes like
a heartless proverb but it is a
fact that uo businoss is likely to
prove so satisfactory as that which
is done strictly on business princi-
ples

¬

Here is where the great
value of business education comes
in It impresses upon the mind
at every stage of its course that
business is business

M OigSfc CTJLV
5f n jiag EB

Found In the Little Desk

CoIim

asafi
was corapl

only six years bid About a year of
before her death she had a small weather
writtingdesk to her After 11given
she died her mother unlocked tho take

desk nnd found this writing
Tho minute I wako up in the

pro

morning I will think of God jts
I will mind my father and ter

mother always 3 a
I will try and havo my lessons

perfect
I will try to bo

get cross
I want to bull

Th

Xot long ago little girl iu
Christian family died Sho

Tvliat comfoi
parents to find sucfL
little desk

But thero are home things bur
den away in children t unks and
desks which would be no comfort
to the parents if they should find
them What is in your desk

i

a

a

Estray Notice
In compliance with requirement of law

I hereby ndvertiso the following described
ostray animals found running at large
and not estrayed Keturned to mc byJ II Brown commissioner of Irccinet No
1 San Saba county Toxas tho owner of
said animals being unknown One red
roan mare3years old 12J hands high
nubranded ono bay maro 14J bauds high
branded P on left thigh 7 years old one
sorrrll 2 year old branded V inverted on
left thigh ouo bay tolt unbranded It not
proven away within the time required by
law will be sold as csrays-
Witnesss my signature and seal of office
at San Saba Texas this 12th day of Juuc-

A DUGOAX
County Clerk Sau Saba Co

Electric Bitters
1 his remedy Is becoming so n ejl kifc w n

and so popular as to need no no special
mention All jvho liave used Electric
Hitters sing the same song of praise A
purer medicine docs not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed Elec
tric Hitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver ami Kidnoy will remaw sjiimiilcs
Boils Salt Rheum and othsr alJectiuBivllie Uiiiteil States military nuthor-
cansedby impure blood Will drivo Ma TTsw late Pay

always trying to get > Slaranted or money refunded
jPnce50olganil 1 per bottle at JN Ed
dius and Gos Drug ttuie

wh
eye the
was mor
been ma
with diamonds In imagination
ho could see he little dimpled
cherub which once held could
see the chubby iittle fists grasp ¬

ing the tin rattb bos and pound ¬

ing the chair fuL of nicks could
see the little feelwhich had rub ¬

bed the paint oS tho legs could
hear the crowing and laughing in
glee and now the little high-

chair was empty
Ho knew there was an aching

void in the palofjced womans
heart there was in his own
Somohow tW day may come and
go but yot never get over it
There is fubone to dress in tho-

morningiio ono to put to bed at
night

Dontlaugh said tho auction-
eer

¬

softl as somebody facetious-
ly

¬

olleredten cents many of you
havo littlj empty highchairs at
home wlich money would not
tempt yoi to part with Then
handed tjo clerk a bill out of his
own poclit and remarked Sold
to tho laoy right there and as
the paloliced woman walked out
with tho lttle highchair clasped
in hers arms and tears
streamingUown her cheeks the
crowd stotl back respectf idly and
thero wasj
in the eyJ

bid ten
Press

jjfle HighChair j

Jn auction at one of
auction houses re-

n sadfaced woman
I calico gown stood in a

dvoiced auction
to a lot of plain

vorn furniture It
the plain woman

sold to satisfy the
it One by one

were sold the old
e tho easy rocker to

oi a bedstead to a

oneer hauled
air It was
as tho auc

p everybody
escopticg tho

an A tear trick
ieek The auction
somehow a lump

come up in his throat
voice gew soft He-
a little highchair at

ow it had mce filled
sunshine

pty now The baby
two little hands that

out to greet papa
chair were gone
w tho palefaced
look and knew

knew that in her
rickety highchair

precious than if it had
gold and studded

suspicious moisture
tho man who had
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incon introduced
eTUuited Juntos sontito to nu

tliorizo tlio secretory of war to-

causo to bo investigated and to

provide for payment of all claims
for use nnd occupation of church
college and school buildings by

itie> iiriug the war ¬

ment sliarNfO made also for all
such bnildiiW destroyed during
their occupation by United States
troops

DENNIS HANKS STORY

le Called cm President XJncoln uuil Had
an Interrstirir Kxpericnce

Dennis llnnks cousin and early com-
panion of Abraham Lincoln still lives
at the ago of 91 near Cbarleton ills
anil at intervals talks nith much anima-
tion

¬

of Lincolns early life Though ten
years older be has long outlived tbo
martyr president He gives this ac-

count of his only visit to TVashington
When I went dow n to Washington to

sec him it was about a neighbor that had
got into trouble The folks here sent me-

to s peak to Abe about him It was durin
the war and tliar av as a lot o soldiers
around the White House stickin then
guns in everybodys face I ei

docr = thars oiJiy rueTthough if
round fur a back door thiukin to Mica
in A porter stopped me and o ked as
smart Who do you want to see

I want to bee Abe Lincoln I says
You can t seo him this time o day

he ays as smart
You bet I kin I ausw ered him

Hes not goin back on Dennis Hanks
his cousin and the boy lie s rassled w itb-

if bo is tho president I haint come here
from Illinois to bo told I cant see Abo-
Lineoln

He grinned and showed lue the office
There was a lot of fellers waitin but I
waded through ern and opened tbo door
and tliar sot Abe as tali s his own shad
der writin at a old desk bo tuk from
Illinois

Heyf I hollered Youro a purty
president aint you Git up hyur and
shako hands I ain t after no office yit
Abe

Well Dennis is that you Im glad
you don t want an office Most of them
do Youve got a big heart but no head
for an office Then he run and j Ut geth-
ered me in to him liko they did in the
Bible and so I wept a littlo so I had to-

tako my bandanner out He looked
kinder tired When I told him what I
wanted he said

I m busy today but Ill get Stanton
to fix that up You go down and 3Iary
will give you something to eat and a
shakedown

I knowed it was too Cno for me
where Mary was Sho was a good wo-

man but was too highfalutin for me so-

I jist went to n tavern and put up Xext-
niornin Alio had a lot of papers for my
case and told mc to take em to Stanton

Abe says I blamed if I know
where the plaguconed place is So he
called a feller nnd sent tiie papers and
pretty soon Mr Siinton coino lookin
like a jaybird in a spike tailed coat and
snarled about them papers but Abo got
him to sine em He acted so ugly that
when he went out I said

Abe if Is as big as you I would tako-
tliat little feller over my knee and spank
him Abe be laughed and said he
guessed Stanton waf a hi
he was in some ropects
then and tho next spring Alie was shot

I heard of it tin a way I was sit-

ting
¬

in my shop peggin away at a shoe
when a man camo in and said Dennis
Honest Abe is dead

Dead dead Old Alio dead I kep-
savin to myself My God it ain t so-

I went out to seo Sairy where she lived
all alone after Tom died and said
Grandmother Abes dead Yes I

know says she Ive ben a waitin fur
it I knowed theyd kill him and sho
never asked any questions A bodyd a
thought the earth btopped whirlin fur a
few days the way everybody went on-

It was like even hero in Charleston like
a black cloud that covered the sun The
dim old eyes became blurred by tbo sad
memory Exchange

came home

Tcn rins In Hawaii
It was a unique game of ten pins

was out to play in those days Small
natives swarmed like bees whenev er I
went abroad you seo I was tho one
liaoli or foreigner w ho had unlimited
leisure and they knew not at w hat mo-
ment

¬

it might suit my fancy to embark
upon sonio erratic expedition such as
they delighted in At a moments notico-
I could command a troop of horso worthy
of an outlaw chiefJfj reUrS oino

Tu i mo
light and airy cue tho windows and
doors commanding the bides of tho
table wero certain to bo darkened with a
cloud of witnesses But am forgetting
the ten pins

There was a small Kanaka for every
pin and ouo for each ball These in
some mysterious way hung upon tho

at tho and fatal end of the bow
ing alley at the imminent peril of life
and limb Whenever I made a ten
strike which I positively did occasion ¬

ally it was invariably received with a
deafening round of cheers not omitting
tho tiger But still I was not happy
for I always feared to find tho alley
after tho atmosphere had cleared a little
strewn with Hawaiian slain Overland
Monthly

Goln u Mils

Ihrl Awrirerin n ftwYortsportuig paper
i makes an interesting comparison of the

various modes of locomotion with tho
following result A man can swiu a mile

in 26 minutes 52 seconds ho can walk it-

in 6 minutes 23 seconds he can cover it-

on snow shoes in o minutes 80 seconds
in i minutes 12Jhe can run the distance

seconds he can ride it on a tricyclo in 2

minutes 49 25 seconds on a bicyclo in 2

minutes 29 45 seconds and can skate it-

in 2 minutes 12 35 seconds Behind a
trotting horse he gains nearly four sec-

onds

¬

by covering the distance in 2 min-

utes

¬

8i becoiids while on a running horse
he gallops tho inilo in 1 minute 39 sec-

onds

¬

and last and fastest lie fits in a
railroad train and flies over a mile of tho
steel rails in 00i seconds

than6ger man
I

I
w

four

I

wall far

Lores Vounc Dreams
Young Man gazing dreamily at the

candy case in fancy grocery store I I
wish to get something real uico for a-

a young lady but I liardly know what
to select

Grocer briskly Very young
Young Man Dout 17 still going to

boarding school
Oruier Yes sir John show tlds

gentleman to tho pickle counter New
York Weekly

J X Eddins Co tbo druggist wish to
remind their patrons that it is a danger-

ous

¬

policy to wail until taken sick before
buying a bottle of Chamberlains colic
cholera and diarrhoea Remedy Every
family shoulu be provided with some reli-
able remedy for bowel complaints ready
for immediate use whenever required

The

Montu
chanrvllur w j n M m uinT Ml k f
residenci in Irmi iv Malm iDn lhc
captains name win t it hmitjSi lb
lena wa Mailland anil hi companions
there were Montholon and his servant
Murehand

The wife of Xapo m III was a Mun-

tijo and bis innst utiniatc friend was
Moniy Tl gnu t triumph fur him
and his annj during the Crimean war
was the taking of MilaSolT anil Maiutlon
The names Monteliello anil Magenta
appear in the foreground in Italian war
Later it is MieMahon ho played onoof
the most important roles during the
rrancoGrmuu war und who was ap-
pointed

¬

Duke of Magenta by Napoleon
Then we come to tho epoch when N-

poleon entered Maitlaud and shortly
after drove the Austrians out of Mari1
ana His greatest eu iuy was Mazzk
After the battle of Solferino on the M
cio Xapoleoii closed the gates of M-

tua Then followed the sad alTaic
Mexico and Emperor Maximilian j

In the year 1970 Mi tz was ono of
aims of the French operations hut bei
driven back ov er the Moselle the dcstiT
of Uapohon found a fatal conclusion at
Sedan on the Moselle Then followed
the apmilntion of Metz but all his dis-

aster was brought auout by the w isdom
of one of thi greatest strategists of our
timesond the German fatherland Moltke-

Troni the Germin

FATEFUL

SlfiTilflcM
poleon

Tho first one wj
genius was Ml

Militaire ThJ
tho first won
this Melas yldl
him Later onel
Mortier win t opTJ
trayer was Mjr ail
victim of In i i iImi
Louia sharej t fie t

Mc

Vi

lnor 3tainm n

Not many things m the life of a boy
seem more liujiortaiit to luin tlianhis
first getting into troustrs It is to be
doubted indeed if he U lkely to find
much in bis after life that willgieea joy
so keen and unmixed and when Master
Jamie having reached the mature age of-

iihm1 live as he put it was given hit
first pair of knickerbockers the whole
family were naturally called upon to re-

joicc with him
It was after bis first transports of de-

light
¬

v ero ov er and ho wis able to speik-
of tho gnat event with calmncss that
Jamie eai ie to Ids mother and afttr
parading up and tUivi n before her two or
three times s ud in a tone of jterfect sat
isT action

O mamma pants make me feel so
like somibcKlv Dont I look leal grown-
up mamma

His mother siiuiui Iy told him that he
certainly did and that she could not feel
tliat be vvis bur liaby any more

Didn t it make you feel grown up
mamma Jamie began vv ben y ou-

Ho stopped short It bad evidently
conic to his mind that his mother liad
never kuov n this deep ikli ht which so
fillet his so ii He b Miked at her a mo-
ment

¬

an c prvion of tho deepest pity
coming ovi r ms fat and then ho took
her hand u both of lns and laid it
against his check

Poor mamma he said Bof tly Poor
mamma If jou d been my little girl
Id have let you wear pants just the same
as if you d been a boy Youth s Com-
panion

IZleclrlc Curriiits of the Skin
Ail mten stmg sludv has been lateh

made by Herr Tart hem ill of electric cur-
rents in the skin from mental c citalion
TJnpoIariza ble clay electrodes connected

lUflntfdeljcat vanonfi ffiSI lijiv

plied to v ii urns iSrts Hands fingers
feet tues nov1 tar and bark and after
compenation of anv currents w Inch oc-

curn d during rest the UTects of mental
stimulation were noted Light tickling
w ith a brush causes after a few seconds
period of it m v a gr dually increasing
strong deflection Hot water has a like
efiect cold or the pain from a needle
prick a less Sound light taste and
smell stimuli art similarly If tht eyes
have lieen closul soiui time were open-
ing of them causes a msnlerable difk
tion from the skin of li hand It is re
markable that thise s i irtats a
arise whin tin itim ar
imagined Mi ntil eI t pr
rents v arv ing w uh it
son is in t n exp t

eter mirror nt ik
In all tin cm ri
with eiji

all seen them w ho havt tiv n up tin ir
old homes in o vun r hands and bub

sided into s o thiwa colatr of-

it to sit by too lue Id table hence-

forth
¬

as if afraid of making trouble
afraid of being in tho way afraid of
accepting half what is their due and
going down to their graves witli a pitiful
deprecating air as if constantly apologiz-

ing
¬

for staying so long There is no
scorn too deep and sharp for tho sons
and daughters w ho will accept this atti-

tude
¬

on the part of those to w horn they
owe so much Christian Union

Tho Xouotuck Silk company generates
power from a water wheel at its lowest
mill in Leeds Mass then turns it into
electricity conveys it to the new mill
thirty rods above where it is converted
into motion by means of a dynamo and
thu3 does the iv ork of a sistyfivehorsc
pow er engine

Estray Notice
Iu compliance with law notico is hereby

giventbatWL Banister liv ingjthree
miles west of Sau Saba town hxs4taken-
up and estrayed beloroTG Grimn igs
tice of precinct Ko 1 San Saba coo 1

Texas a certain bay mare 13 handsUughj
branded inverted S with a bar through ltl
Appraised at fifty dollars by U T Cham-

berlain and A D Eobbins Estray afh
davit appraisement and A filed in

during tho summer months and this rem this ofhee tho 10th day of June JJ-

edy is unquestionably far superior to any Witness my signature and seal of
other It can always bo depended upontbn tho 11th day of June 1W
and is safe and pleasant to take It is put abi LoceVbottlea County Ckik banup in 5o and 00
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Joe Frazer Brown
GENERiL LAND AGENT

CHEROKEE San aba Co TEXAS
Will give special attention to placing

good farming and graizng lands upon tho
market Will handle lands in Mills San
Saba and Llano counties and especially
lands upon tho proposed line of tho Port
Worth and Kio Grande Bailroad-

tyCORKESIOXDEXCE SOLICITED

E MODYHAN
Watchmaker Jeweler

Watrhea Cloi ks anil Jj
notice at reasonable

ALL WOKK
South side Public Sir

CITY
JOHNSEIDEKS Proprietor

Sontli Siderublle Square SAN SABA 1EXAS
meat sausayi etKtepa awav i on hand Ires

wALKER

soUdltd

1ccd

The
7s Kept Sy TJie Old retmiu
East of the

Good meals clean attentive waiters
moderato jincea Persona country will
Siid this a pleasant and comfortable house Sep 1

U

AT OLa
Will d r blacksmith work and njiriDt

chmtrj of nil kuidsat

ie nt ahlinilshan oi vtmr patron in

I gnoiaite al ifK uou

II C Holcomb John i

ton f C Bnsh H B
zie

lake Sot ue that the
appoint d by tho commissioT
Sau Saba county Texas to lay f

ey and assess damages resultit Tiom
the establishment of a public road as pe ¬

titioned for by J E Sullivan Elbert Mc
Coiiry S G Koberds and others begin-
ning at or near tle Parsonage on Brown
w ood Road No and running to Hanner-
villc and Richland Springs Road will on
the first day of August lcl0 in discharge
ot our said duty meet upon the following
premises to which you havo some cla ai-

or title towit Survey Numbers as
lows

12 E
13 G W Thatcher
3 A 337
773 Fisher A Miller
383 335 38G David Von Hageu-
91NE Stii

School
J I X W i II T C R R State Sthmil
31 3 i Cesur Jentsch-
oS0 Chris Seuhring
331 C Schneider

i H A

Stato School
332 John Monge
713 Fisher A Miller
270 271 J D Meyer
CO S 1II A T C It K Co

And then and thero proceed to a i a
damage to which jou may bo entitled on
account of tho lavmg out of taul public
road and you are hereby requested and
required to produce all evidences wlinh
you may desire to ofiVr in relation to sulIi

and such otherdamages and perform
act as may be nciessary and lawful in tho
premises

In witness whereof wohavc here into
set our hands this 24th daTof JagasJKK
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